
HeronsandHawksOff toaLateStart

We’vehadastrangeseasonatthe
StowLakeGreatBlueHeronColony.
Althoughwestartedwithsevennests,
onlytwoproducedchicksbeforethe
middleofMay.Nestno.1,withtwo
chicks, fell tothegroundonApril9th.

Wethinkthesamepairconstructedanewnestabove
theiroldnest inmid-April—no.8.Twoteenagedherons
innestno.2arereadytofledge,andhavebeenbranch
hoppingforat leasttwoweeks.Twonewly-hatched
chicks innestno.4emergedaroundMay14th.

Fivemorenestsseemtohaveadults incubatingeggs.
It’sapparentthatmostofourheronsgota latestart this
year.Usuallyall thenestshaveoffspringbythemiddleof
April.TheRed-tailedHawksnesting intheadjacent
MontereyPinetreeproducedthreehawkletsattheend
ofApril,also late.

OnseveraloccasionswehaveobservedSteller’s Jays
flying intothehawknestandbeingchasedawaybyan
observantparent.Thesejaysareomnivores,andeateggs
andnestlingsasaregularpartoftheirdiet.

EachSaturdayhundredsofadultsandchildrenvisitour
ObservationSitetoseethemajesticherons.Ourfield
tripshavebeenfilledwithenthusiastic familieseagerto
learnaboutthewildlife inGoldenGate.Park.Ononeof
ourfieldtripstwoGreatHornedOwletswereseenon
StrawberryHill.

WeresumeHeronWatchforthreefinalSaturday
programs:June2,9,and16.Please joinus!

Ourmatchinggrantdeadlinehasbeenextendedto
June15th!Pleasehelpusmeetourgoalofraising
$10,000,bydonatingonlineorsendingacontribution.
Thanksforyoursupport.

Best regards,

NancyDeStefanis
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Top:Great BlueHeronwith newchick. Above: Red-tailedHawklet.
Photos: BIll Hunnewell.
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Director’s Note Weare very grateful to our thirty
dedicated volunteers who volunteeredmultiple
Saturdays to share their knowledge and expertise with
the public: Victoria Aceves, Natasha Arnold, Kevin
Biggerstaff, Isabelle Chow, Jeanne Crawford, Kathleen
Duffy, Nancy Elsner, Anne Galjour, Ashley Gallagher,
Missi Hirt-Gavic, Jeff & Judy Harter, Bob Hirt, Alan
Hopkins, Trace Kannell, Kevin & Katie Koenig, Greg
Lyon, JenniferMcCarthy, Diane O’Donohue,Megan
Prelinger, Sharon Pretti, Janel Schulenberg, Sueellen
Sleamaker, Angela Tremolada, ShannonWestberg,
SteveWolford, Natasha Yankoffski, Jennie Yoon, and
Shana Simondi. Our interns have been outstanding:
Sabrina Chin, Nicolas Forestall, JoachimGonzalez. Also
thanks to Jeff Harter, BIll Hunnewell, FrankMarino,
Grace Ruth, David Sullivan, SandiWong, and all of our
talented contributing photographers.

SteveWolford and JenniferMcCarthy (in hat) at their scopes
with visitors; right: JudyHarter (r) points out heron chicks to an
observer; JenniferMcCarthywith a young visitor.

Volunteers Jeff Harter andAnneGaljour. Groupphotos: SFNE.
All others by Jeff Harter, except above, byNancyDeStefanis.

HeronWatch,May 12&19th
Below:Missi Gavic and her father Bob Hirt (second and third from left) lead visitors on the Family NatureWalk.

Below:HeronWatch crew,May19th. L to r: Greg Lyon,NancyDeStefanis, KathyDuffy,
Joachim, Suellen Sleamaker, Sabrina, Angela Tremolada,Nicolas, AshleyGallagher,
Nancy Elsner, andDianeO'Donahue.



Photos: SFNE,
except below:
Jeanne Crawford.
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Volunteers, Interns, and Visitors

Left to right: Volunteers Kevin Biggerstaff and Janel
Schulenberg, intern Nicolas, Trace Kannell, intern
Sabrina, Diane O'Donahue, and Nancy DeStefanis.

Below left: SFPD Officer Lee, volunteers, and interns.

Below: Sharon Pretti, third from left, leads Strawberry
Hill nature walk.

Bottom: Nancy DeStefanis (center) with interns and
visitors at the waterfall on a family nature walk.

Another wonderful birding trip onMay 5th, at
Stow Lake!We viewed five heron nests—four
incubating pairs and one pair with two six-week
old chicks.We had the opportunity to see their
stick presentation ritual, and a great view of the
Red-tailed Hawks and their two new chicks.
The HoodedMerganser was on display, and two
families of Canada Geese.We observed a Black
Phoebe nest on the stone bridge. A highlight was
climbing up Strawberry Island, where we spotted

Great Horned
Owls. The owlets
are already
branching, and
mom is staying
close by to
protect them.
A great group
of volunteers
and birders!
—Sharon Pretti



Heron, Hawk, and
Owl Chicks GrowUp
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Clockwise from left:
two Great Horned owlets
on Strawberry Hill; Red-
tailed Hawklet and mom
looking out over Stow Lake;
Steller's Jay flies out of
hawk nest; parent and two
newly-hatched heron
chicks in nest #4; hawklet
stretches wings; two Great
Blue Heron teenaged chicks
standing in nest #2.

SandiW
ong
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RestoringStrawberryHill onMay12th
NicolasForestall, Intern

Saturdaymorning, Sabrina,hermom, Joachim,and I lentahand
helping to restorebutterflyhabitatonStrawberryHill at StowLake.
Thesite ishometonumerousspeciesofwildlife, includingAllen’s
Hummingbirds,CaliforniaPipevineSwallowtail butterflies,Western
TigerSwallowtails,AniseSwallowtails, andGreatHornedOwls.

Wepulled invasiveplantsandput innative
grassesandshrubs.Our first jobwas the
plantingofnativegrassesbyadrain. The
purposeof theplantingwas tocatchdirt
beingerodedby rainbefore it could reach the
drain.With theaidof shovel andpickaxewe
madequickwork.Wesoon finishedour task
andwere ready foranewone.

Weplantedsomecoyotebrushonahillside
asdirectedbyAndyStone.Coyotebrush isacommonevergreenshrub
that supportsmanykindsofbirds, includingchickadees, jays, finches,
andsparrows.Wedug into the reddish, toughsoil, andcarefully
planted the foot-tall plants.

Ournextmissionwas to tackle the invasivecape ivy,native toSouth
Africa, thathadclimbedthehillsideandbeguntostrangle somenative
sagesandceanothus. The task seemedendlessasweunraveled the ivy
andripped itoutagainandagain.Wefoundamousehomehidden in
thebrush. It comprisedaball of grasseswithahole in thecenter lined

withhair and fur. It seemed like theperfectplace for its former
occupier toget cozyandrelaxed.

Our last taskwas toplant somestickymonkey flower,morecoyote
brush,andmost interestingly,purpleneedlegrass. It is thestategrass
ofCalifornia (whoknewwehadone!)due tobeingwidespread
throughout thestate.Webegan todigandplant.Unfortunately,we
werenotable to finish, as itwas soontimetogoback to the
observationsite tocleanupandhaveour traditional grouphug.

Wehadagreat timerestoringbutterflyandwildlife
habitatonStrawberryHill. It’s inspiring tohelpour local
ecosystemsbyplantingbeautifulnativeplants, fighting
backonour impactashumansonplanetEarth.

I’veenjoyedHeronWatch—talking to thepublic,
sketching, andalsohelping to restorehabitats.

TherestorationprogramrunseverysecondSaturdayof the
monthandmeetsat thepicnic tablesontheeastsideof the

StowLakeBoathouse.Tohelp,please leaveamessageforAndyStone,Rec&
ParkSectionSupervisor,StowLake,at415-307-9207.

Sources:

NativePlantsofSanFrancisco: https://www.audubon.org/native-plants/
search?zipcode=94131

GGP:StrawberryHill ButterflyandTrail Project: http://sfrecpark.org/event/ggp-
strawberry-hill-butterfly-and-trail-project-2/2017-12-09/

WesternTigerSwallowtail photo: JeffHarter

Interns Graduate
NancyDeStefanis

Sabrina Chin, Nicolas Forestall,
and JoachimGonzalez graduated
from theHeronWatch
internship programonMay 19th.

During the eight-week program
the interns discussed the herons’
behavior, used spotting scopes,
assisted on naturewalks, wrote
reports, drew local birds, and
conducted surveys of nesting
herons.

The internswere honored for
their outstanding service at a
luncheon following their last day
at Stow Lake. JoachimGonzalez
was awarded binoculars.
Sabrina Chin, a second-year
intern, was presentedwith
guides on owls andwestern
hummingbirds, while Nicolas
Forestall, also second-year,
received The Bird Almanac.

Above: Nicolas Forestall with observer at
scope; Sabrina Chin shows heron chicks to
volunteer. Left: JoachimGonzalez shows
hawklets to visitor. Below: Sabrina,
Executive Director Nancy DeStefanis,
Joachim, andNicolas. Photos: SFNE

All received aGreat Blue Heron
pin fromWilliam Spear and Co.
in Juneau, Alaska. The interns
and their families enjoyed an
eight-course Chinese lunch and
chocolate cake!

https:///audubon.org/native-plants/search?zipcode=94131
https:///audubon.org/native-plants/search?zipcode=94131
http://sfrecpark.org/event/ggp-strawberry-hill-butterfly-and-trail-project-2/2017-12-09/
http://sfrecpark.org/event/ggp-strawberry-hill-butterfly-and-trail-project-2/2017-12-09/


Latin name The Black-crowned Night-heron’s
latin name is Nycticorax nycticorax.

Range It is themost widespread heron in the
world. In the Americas, It breeds from Canada
to the southern United States. It winters in the
southern and coastal US, Mexico, Central and
South America. In addition, it can be found in
Africa, Europe, theMiddle East, and East Asia.

Appearance Height: 28 inches, wingspan: 4 feet. Adults are
light-gray birds with a black back, black crown, and all-black beak.
Immatures are brownwith big white spots on the wings, blurry
streaks on the underparts, and yellow-and-black beaks.

Why is it called the Black-crowned Night-heron?
The Black-crowned Night-heron gets its name because it hunts
at night and early morning, then rests during the day.

Five Facts

1. The Black-crowned Night-heron can live for about 21 years in
the wild.

2. It will often nest with other bird species, such as herons, egrets,
and ibises, and will attack eggs and young of birds within the
colony. Nest-robbing is rampant wherever this heron inhabits
mixed heron colonies.

3. Their nighttime feeding habits might have evolved from attacks
by day-hunting herons, forcing them to forage at dawn, dusk, and
night to avoid threats and competition.

4. Young Black-crowned Night-herons will vomit up their stomach
contents as a defensemechanism.

5. Each year they build over 100 nests on Alcatraz Island. Visitors
can see the nestlings if they visit the island inMay and June. 6

Left and top: Black-crowned Night-heron: photo & drawing by Sabrina Chin.
Map: Cornell Lab of Ornithology. Below: parent and chick by SandiWong.

The Great Blue Heron’s Cousin: The Black-crowned Night-heron
SabrinaChin, Intern



Itwas a cool-weather Saturday forMay, andwindy. A
flock ofmigratoryCedarWaxwingsbrowsedaround
the crownsof the surrounding trees as our group

assemblednear themain gate. Four psitticines (local feralRed-masked
Parrots) flewoverheadwith their loud chatter, and the lawnwas filled
withAmericanRobins.

A pair of Steller’s Jayswas
active in the trees above
thebamboogrove aswe
headeddown the curving
path toward theCalifornia
Garden. Throughout theday,
numerousAnna’s
andAllen’s (selasphorous)
Hummingbirds zoomed
around theedges of thepath.

AWilson’sWarblerwas
calling in theCalifornia
Garden, anda coyote scooted
quickly out of theparking area
at the greenhouse aswe
approached the reservoir.
In thewaterwe founda flock
of very youngMallard
ducklingswith their parents.

At the SucculentGarden
weobservedPygmy
Nuthatches coming andgoing
from their nest sites in the
Century Plants, as a pair of
DownyWoodpeckers
browsednearby.

A localGreatBlueHeron flew
over fromStowLake and
perched incongruously high in
a eucalyptus on the ridgenear
theChildren’sGarden.Other
specieswe found in thebackquarterwereTree Swallows circling,
nestingChestnut-backedChickadees, and aRed-tailedHawk.

In spite of the coolweather,Pipevine Swallowtailbutterflies emerged
around11amandwere frequently near us. Aswewoundback,we
savored the soundof birdsong, including abundant Song Sparrows,
severalHouse Finches, and at least onePacificWren.

We foundaBarn Swallowmaking feeding flights over themain lawn,
anda cast of regulars to roundout theday: high-flyingWestern
Gulls, localDark-eyed Juncos,Brewer’s Blackbirds, andnumerous
BlackPhoebes. 7

Birding for Everyone, May 5th
Megan Prelinger, Naturalist

Clockwise from left: Wilson's Warbler; American
Robin; Anna's Hummingbird; Pygmy Nuthatch;
Nuttall's Woodpecker.
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Membership: Adults, $35;
Seniors 65+, $30; students 21
or under, $20.

e-mail: info@sfnature.org
tel: 415-205-0776;
PO Box 210303, SF CA 94121
www.sfnature.org

UPCOMING EVENTS
SF Nature Walks: Members free, non-members
$10, children always free. Please bring binoculars
if you can, and a pencil. Rain cancels all walks.
For directions see our events calendar.
Heron Watch at Stow Lake: Free—donations
welcome. Saturdays, June 2, 9, & 16, 10 am to
1 pm. Volunteers use scopes to assist visitors.
Family walk around Stow Lake: 10:15-12:30.
June 2, with Bob Hirt & Missi Hirt-Gavic; June 9,
with renowned birder Alan Hopkins; June 16,
with master birder Megan Prelinger. $10 for adults;
children free. Meet at observation site.

Birding for Everyone: No walks in July or August.
First Saturdays from 10 am to noon in the SF
Botanical Garden. Next walk: Sept. 1, with Sarah
Barsness or Megan Prelinger. Meet at SF Botanical
Garden bookstore, 9th Ave. near Lincoln. SF
Botanical Garden: Free to SF residents with proof
of residency; non-residents pay a fee.

San Francisco Nature Education is in its 18th year
of delivering comprehensive environmental
education programs to students from schools in
the San Francisco Unified School District.

Family Nature Walk, May 12th
Missi Gavic, Naturalist

OURMATCHINGGRANTOF $10,000 HAS BEEN
EXTENDED TO JUNE 15TH. PLEASE HELP USMEET
OURGOAL BY DONATINGNOWONLINE OR BYMAIL!

Whatanenrichingday for theFamilyNatureWalk.
Itwas truly a family birdwalk in that I hadnotonly
my fatherBobHirtwithme (anexpert birder, andVP
of theSantaClaraValleyAudubonSociety), but also
mybeginningbirder, daughterCami.How fun to
havealong threegenerationsof birders. (Strapped
toa front carrier, Iwentonmy first birdwalkwith

my father, BobHirt,when Iwas just sixweeksold.)

This is anexciting timeof year tobeout at StowLake,withmuchbird
activity aroundnesting, eggs, andnewchicks.Our groupon thiswarm
Maymorningwasall ages,with grandparents, parents, and six school-
age children.After thebinoculars and field journalswerepassedout
wewalked to theRomanBridge,wherewemade introductions,
gaveanoverviewof thewalk, andhadabrief practice sessionusing
thebinoculars.

Oneof the first thingswesawwasa raccoon, presumably looking for
ameal, swimmingandwadingalong the shoreof theStrawberryHill
Island, headed right towards aCanadaGoose sittingon its nest.
Racoonsare very resourcefulwhen it comes tohunting for food.

WesawRed-tailedHawks gettingattackedbybothBrewer's
BlackbirdsandAmericanCrows.Weheardand sawmanyAmerican
Robins,SongSparrows, andRed-wingedBlackbirds. Aswemadeour
way to thewaterfall andTaiwanPavilion,we setup spotting scopes
onaDouble-crestedCormorantandaGreatBlueHeron.Wealsogot
somegreatup-close looks at aSteller's JayandmanyAnna's
Hummingbirds.

Someother commonbirds sightedwereMallards,WesternGulls,
a flockofRockPigeons, and somecirclingTurkeyVultures.Wesaw
NorthernShovelers, andwereable to see their distinctive spoon-
shapedbills.Wediscussedhowbirds' bills andbeaks are specially
adapted for the food theyeat. In theTaiwanPavilionwe tookabreak
to color inour journals thebirds seen.Otherbirds spottedwerea
Black-crownedNight-heron,PygmyNuthatch, andCooper'sHawk.

Aswemadeourway to the secondbridge,we sawavery activehoney
beehivehighup ina tree, andaHoodedMerganser that seemed to
thinkhewasaMallard, basedonhis interest in a femaleMallard.
Manyofour youngerbirdershadalready counted21Red-earedSlider
turtles.Wesetupour scopes to takea closer lookat aBlackPhoebe
and itswell-constructedmudnest.

Asournaturewalkwasending,wehad two interesting sightings.We
spottedapair ofPied-billedGrebes . Aswe lookedmore closelywith
the scopes,wenoticed their floatingnest,with abrightwhite, golf-ball-
size egg sittingon top. Thepairwasbusydivingunderwater, pullingup
vegetation, andadding to their nest. Pied-billedGrebeshave the
uniqueability todiveunderwateror simply sink into thewater.We
next sawaCommonRaven flyingunder the treetopswithwhat looked
like a largeCanadaGooseegg in itsmouth.What anexciting and
educational dayat StowLake!

Please joinus forour FamilyNatureWalkonSaturday, June2nd.

mailto:info@sfnature.org
http://www.sfnature.org
http://sfnature.org/programs/calendar.html
https://www.networkforgood.org/donation/MakeDonation.aspx?ORGID2=542111941
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Allen's andAnna's Hummingbird
Hatchlings and Fledglings Photos by SandiWong
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Great HornedOwls andOwlets in
GoldenGate Park Photos by SandiWong


